A comparative analysis of egg yolk proteome of three major poultry species, namely, chicken, duck, and quail, was carried out with two-dimensional (2D) gel electrophoresis patterns and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight tandem mass spectrometry. Proteins identified from these three poultry species shared high degrees of sequence and structure homology, which might be related to the bird's adaptability under different environmental stresses. Few specific proteins were found in this study. Comparative 2D gel electrophoresis patterns of chicken, duck, and quail revealed that some protein-specific regions on gels could be used for authentic identification of poultry eggs. These findings could provide a fundamental understanding of different poultry egg protein profiles and showed us some new sights in egg yolk nutrients related to certain properties and functions.
Introduction
Egg yolk, well known for its high value [1] [2] [3] , can not only provide almost all essential nutrients for embryo development, but may also elicit specific biological functions. It consists of 17% protein, 33% lipid, and 48% water. Various avian species may show differential egg protein patterns due to the adaptation under varied environments and evolution. The amino acid diversity of homologous proteins also reflects their environmental adaptability and their relationship with evolution to some extent. For example, the homology comparison of the amino acid sequences of ovalbuminspecific peptides of different avian eggs showed diversities related to their evolution. [4] By constructing a phylogenetic tree of albumin in different animals, chicken has closer genetic relationship with quail rather than duck. [5] Comparative proteomics offers the possibility to analyze the differential expression patterns of all proteins in the same tissue at specific times and under specific environmental conditions. Several studies of chicken egg yolk proteome [6, 7] and comparative proteomics analyses [2, 8, 9] have profiled its protein patterns in different states. The egg yolk protein profile compared to other poultry species remains unknown. As three most consumed avian eggs all over the world, chicken, quail, and duck eggs might have different egg protein patterns due to the adaptation under varied environments and evolution. According to the phylogenetic analysis with whole mitochondrial genome [10] and egg white proteome [11] , Japanese quail (Coturnix japonica) and chicken had a much closer relationship than duck. These data implied that the protein patterns of these three avian egg yolks were different, which might be of significant importance in biology. Therefore, comparative proteomics of different avian eggs is essential to determine the unique protein pattern of each species. Analyzing the diversity of amino acid sequences and expression patterns of the same protein family among different species not only helps us to further understand the evolutionary relationship between populations, but also implicates the adaptability to the environment.
Besides, recent various egg products, such as liquid egg, egg powder, frozen egg, and other egg-based products, are gaining increasing popularity in China with their convenience and safety. However, unlike those of shell eggs, adulteration cannot be identified directly with the naked eyes. Adulteration occurs frequently in liquid egg products, because the source, type, purity, freshness, and other quality information of these products are not easily distinguishable. In fact, adulteration might lead to a number of potential health risks, such as egg allergy, one of the most common food hypersensitivity especially in infants and young children. Most of the egg allergens are mainly found in egg whites, but serum albumin and chicken egg yolk antibody (IgY) in egg yolks could also cause allergic reactions. [12] In addition, allergic reactions to different avian eggs in the reference human groups are not the same, which indicates the interspecific-different allergies. Different avian egg yolk IgYs and their fractions, for instance, seemed to show different stabilities and antigenic activities. [13, 14] Anibarro reported that some people with no history of allergy to chicken eggs became allergic when eating duck and goose eggs due to the different ovalbumin-specific epitopes between chicken and lying geese mesh (including duck and geese). [15] Caro Contreras reported a case of quail egg allergy without chicken egg allergy, for the interaction of transferrin and IgE in quail eggs was not found in other eggs. [16] Therefore, comparative proteomics of different avian eggs is essential to define the unique protein pattern of each species to ensure food quality and safety.
This study was aimed to identify and compare the protein patterns of egg yolks of three poultry species (duck, quail, and chicken) using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2D PAGE) and matrixassisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight tandem mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS/ MS) analysis. The unique protein expression pattern of each species was obtained by analyzing the amino acid sequences of the proteins identified in this study. Moreover, protein-specific regions found in this study could be used as biomarkers to provide some reference for the authentic identification.
Materials and methods

Egg yolk sampling
Fresh eggs of chicken, quail, and duck were collected randomly from the Poultry Research Centre farm of Huazhong Agricultural University within 24 h after laid and utilized in this study. Each sample consisted of five eggs. Egg yolk plasma protein extraction was performed basically according to the previously described method reported by Mann and Mann. [7] Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis analysis and protein identification 2D gel electrophoresis analysis for three egg yolk proteins was performed with the Ettan IPGphor 3 System (GE Healthcare, USA) for the first dimension isoelectric focusing and the Ettan DALT Six System (GE Healthcare, USA) for SDS-PAGE in the second dimension, respectively. The process of 2D PAGEs followed the method of Yin [17] and Naveena [18] , and the range of pH was 4-7. The protein spots were visualized via silver staining. Each gel was replicated three times. The differences of 2D data were evaluated by ANOVA and Tukey's significance test (p < 0.01) using SPSS 13.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL). Mass spectrometry analysis protein spots of good reproducibility have been selected, and the isolated protein spots from 2D gels of chicken, quail, and duck egg yolk were excised manually, then destained, washed, and digested with sequencing-grade trypsin (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and alkylation. The samples mixed with an equivalent matrix solution (HCCA) were applied for further MALDI-TOF-MS/MS analysis using a fuzzy logic feedback control system (Ultraflex MALDI-TOF-TOF mass spectrometer (Bruker, Karlsruhe, Germany)). Proteins were identified by searching the MASCOT program (http://www.matrixscience.com) in the nonredundant sequence database (NCBInr), and those with low success rate identification (score < 30) were abandoned. Additional sequence homology analysis was with the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST).
Results and discussion
Egg yolk proteins from different poultry species (duck, quail, and chicken) were analyzed by 2D PAGE, as shown in Fig. 1 . Protein spots of quail and duck were more similar in terms of distance distribution than those of chicken protein spots (Fig. 1) . Five distinct regions, the first three regions in particular, were found in all the three poultries. All egg yolk protein spots on the 2D gels of these three poultry species were subsequently identified by MALDI-TOF MS/MS. The detected peptides of each protein spot were listed in Table 1 and Table S1 . A total of 32, 35, and 32 protein spots representing 12 different proteins were identified successfully in the egg yolk of duck, quail, and chicken, respectively. Plenty of protein spots were identified as the same protein cluster though with different MWs (molecular weights) or pIs (isoelectric points), which may be caused by altered post-translational modification (phosphorylation, glycosylation, alternative splicing, etc.). Several common proteins have been identified in all these three gels, such as vitellogenin (VTG)-related proteins and serum albumin, although these homologous proteins have different positional distributions on 2D gels. On the other hand, specific proteins were found in only one or two of the poultry egg yolks, such as hemopexin and riboflavin-binding protein which were only identified in duck egg yolk and β-2-glycoprotein 1 and VTG-3 which were only observed in that of chicken. Apoptosis antagonizing transcription factor (AATF) and retinol-binding protein 4 were absent from that of chicken.
Some proteins were identified in these three poultry egg yolks with different location distributions ( Fig. 1 ), such as VTG-related proteins, serum albumin, and ovalbumin. Meanwhile, the amino acids of these proteins showed interspecies differences. VTG, as a phospholipoglycoprotein widely existing in egg-laying non-mammal, could not only promote the growth and differentiation of animal oocytes, but also provide developing embryos nutrients, such as amino acids, fats, carbohydrates, phosphorus, sulfur, calcium, zinc, iron, etc. [19, 20] Three VTG isoforms (VTG-1, VTG-2, and VTG-3) have been identified from these three avian species egg yolk, and these differences were induced by hormones in primary sequence and structure. Spots A38 and A41 were identified as VTG-2 isoform X1 (Anas platyrhynchos) on region III of duck egg yolk protein gel, while on the corresponding region of chicken, spots C47 and C48 were identified as VTG-3 (Gallus gallus), as well as C58 representing VTG-1 precursor (Gallus gallus) ( Table 1 ). VTG consist of three parts: lipovitellin I (N-terminal), phosvitin (middle part), and some C-terminal proteins (lipovitellin II, yolk glycoprotein, and ovovitellin). [21, 22] Among these proteins, VTG-2 is most similar to VTG-1 (37% sequence identity), and VTG-3 showed 35% sequence identity to VTG-1. A phylogenetic tree among proteins was constructed based on amino acid sequences of the VTG-related proteins identified in this study, as shown in Fig. 2a . The phylogenetic tree indicated that chicken and quail shared closer distance through the comparison of these egg proteins. This may be owing to the fact that both chicken and quail are Galliformes, while duck is Anseriformes. The sequence of VTG-1 from chicken contains more large open β-sheets forming DUF1943 domain which could promote the phagocytosis of E. coli and S. aureus by carp macrophages recombinant proteins. [23, 24] This different structure may be formed on account of various living conditions during the evolution.
Serum albumins were identified in the egg yolks of these kinds of poultry eggs and located in the middle and upper parts of the 2D gels (spots B06, B07, B10, B11, C07, C10, C20, C23, C24, C29, C30, and C44 in Fig. 1 ). The serum albumin spot distributions on chicken and quail egg yolk gels are more similar than that of duck. The phylogenetic relationships of serum albumin based on amino acid sequences were shown in Fig. 2b . It was found that chicken and quail have closer evolutionary relationship through the analysis of the results. Protein spots on region V were identified as homologous proteins. Spot B04 on quail egg yolk gel and spots C09, C13, and C17 on that of chicken were designated as PIT 54 protein precursor, while its homologous protein DMBT1 was also identified on the coordinate region of the duck gel (spot A01). The sequence of DMBT 1 was 87% identical to PIT 54 protein precursor. Based on this, PIT 54 and DMBT1 can be used to distinguish egg products between chicken/quail and duck by antigen-antibody experiments. In human, DMBT1 may play an important role in the processes of infection and inflammation as a scavenger receptor cysteine-rich (SRCR) superfamily. [25] PIT 54 has antibacterial activity [26] and antioxidant activity [27] , which might lead to the different shelf life of different poultry eggs. Besides common proteins observed in the present study, some specific proteins were only identified in one or two poultry egg yolk without designated regions on 2D gels. The identification of these proteins by comparison with their homologous sequences in databases gave a clue of differential environmental adaptability of different poultry species. The living environments of these three poultry species are quite different. In order to adapt to the environment, homologous proteins in three poultry eggs have evolved corresponding subtypes. Three isoforms of HX were identified in duck egg yolk (A08, A09, and A11, GI:971378941), and their spots distribution on 2D gel was similar to that on chicken egg yolk. [28, 29] The experimental MW (57.5 kDa) was slightly higher than its theoretical value (49.7 kDa), which is most likely combined with heme. [28] Compared to chicken HX, hydrophilic analysis revealed that less hydrophobic amino acid residues of HX from duck were exposed on the protein surface, which means that the duck HX is more hydrophilic and stable. It can be seen that the isoforms of AATF from quail are more acidic than that from duck ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ), indicating more phosphorylated subtypes of AATF from quail. It is reported that the phosphorylated form of AATF helps to counteract ionizing radiation. [30] Compared with the aquatic environment, ionizing radiation from terrestrial and airborne environments may be stronger, which in turn causes to require more phosphorylated subtypes of AATF in quail to counteract ionizing radiation. Furthermore, the MWs of all these spots on the 2D gels are lower than their theoretical value, which may be caused by degradation. These fragments are all N-terminal sequences of AATF according to the sequence analysis ( Table 1 ). The C-terminal region of AATF is reported to be involved in the transcription process as an adaptor during the transportation of proteins and vesicles. The lack of C-terminal may lead to less directed transporting of intercellular materials during the embryonic development and it is a topic worth of further study.
Based on the protein-specific regions (regions I-IV), 2D gel patterns could be used for authentic identification. Two regions, namely regions I and II, were absent on the chicken egg yolk gel. For region I, four densely distributed protein spots (A23-A26) were found on duck egg yolk gel, comparing to the corresponding area (including spots B25 and B26) of quail egg yolk gel. No spot was identified successfully in the counterpart (or equivalent region) on chicken egg yolk gel. Spots B25 and B26 were designated as VTG-1-like. Prominently shown with high intensities in region I, four protein spots (A23-A26) from duck egg yolk were identified as riboflavin protein (RfBP), while were not found in the corresponding areas of chicken and quail (Fig. 1) . The shifting of chicken RfBP out of the gel range in this study might be due to its lower pI caused by phosphorylation. [31, 32] RfBP acts as a bitter inhibitor/protein sweetener. Its presence or absence may, to some extent, influence the flavors of different kinds of eggs. [33] The main biological function of RfBP is to store vitamin B 2 and deliver it to chicken embryos for the development of the embryo. Their different sources (e.g. chicken egg white, quail egg white, or yolk) showed various glycosylation patterns as well as diverse tertiary structures [34, 35] , indicating their distinct biological functions during embryonic development.
In the case of region II, three spots (A42-A44) with high intensity were detected as Apo A-I (Anas platyrhynchos) on the egg yolk gel of duck, while the closely distributed spots (B29, B32, B39-B44, and B46) were also identified as Apo A-I (Coturnix japonica) on the quail coordinates. But no obvious protein spot was identified successfully there on chicken egg yolk gel. Apo A-I plays a vital role in lipid metabolism and is proved to prevent atherosclerosis and coronary heart disease. [36] Regions I and II could be used as biomarker locations to verify duck egg and quail egg proteins.
For region III, it was absent on the quail egg yolk gel. The abundance of duck spots (A38 and A41) was higher than those from chicken (C47, C48, C52, C53, and C58). Therefore, region III could be used to distinguish whether quail egg yolks are mixed by chicken or duck egg yolk products. Region III contains two kinds of egg yolk proteins: Ig γ chain and VTG-related protein. Spots C52 and C53 were designated as Ig γ chain (clone 36) (Gallus gallus), which is a fraction of IgY heavy chain.
As to region IV, some protein spots showed high intensity on chicken and quail gels, while the corresponding spots showed lower intensity in duck. Among these spots, B01, B02, B03, C03, and C04 were identified as ovotransferrin (Gallus gallus), and A03 was assigned to transferrin (Meleagris gallopavo), which shares 90% sequence identity with Gallus ovotransferrin. These protein sequences identified from chicken and duck all lack C-terminal sequences. B08 was designated to ovoinhibitor precursor (Gallus gallus), while duck ovoinhibitor was not identified in duck. As a trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitor, [37] ovoinhibitor has been found in the egg white of chicken, quail, and ostrich. [11] Its deficiency in duck egg white may suggest weaker inhibition of endogenous protease activity and shorter storage period than those of chicken and quail eggs.
Conclusion
In conclusion, major proteins of three different poultry species (duck, quail, and chicken) egg yolks were compared based on 2D PAGE and MALDI-TOF/TOF. Twelve proteins were identified respectively in every single kind of egg yolks. The comparison of 2D gels suggested that some regions could be used as biomarkers for authentication. The detected proteins in these regions (regions I-V) showed interspecies differences. These variations of different poultry species egg proteins may be related to the diverse physiological needs, such as cell defense or regulation of embryonic development, for adapting to distinct living environments. These findings provide a deeper understanding of the unique protein expression patterns of related poultry species, and make better sources of different egg proteins in human health and food industry. 
